
{HE DUNN DEPATCH 

April tat, 1014, at tte poet ait, 
m Dm* X. c, under tte art of 
XaNh A im. 

'■• uIkiiim powT^iii.i.. 

ikriSritteMi «TaT&m» 
etato ta nay thing they did Id the 
Chicago Coovontlo* la conaemionee 
Doaoacncy. forooaotod hy political 
dopctcra aa a poor areoad ta the Xo- 
etathct riectiaa. tea came from be- 
Mad aad ia a* tte favorite. 

Thiaagh aetioa at tte ftapabikaai 
it haa become unaeeocaary far Mr, 
WUaae ta mate tte Laagaa of Me- 
Uoaa tte imu ia tte oomiag caao- 

prig* Ttey have teataa him to it 
aad will gat all tte blaaao with bom 
of the erad*. 

Harding tte maa ttey nominated, 
ia cMeidcrod ahoot tte wcakaat od 

tteoo wte aiptrtd to tte aomina 
Ua* Uo ia oot pnpnlar with laboi 
and la kaama ta ba frtoadly to tbai 
clam of Americana who profited 
thiwagh war time profiteering. Hi 
ia Mt a big man la aay aoaac of Ihi 
waid aad cannot be pi oaring to them 
wte aapported Wood aad Jobaaoa. 

Altogether, It loeka aa If Democra- 
eyofia rooaoia in tte oaddto for aa- 

POLITICS AMO POLITIC IANS 
After tha third of next month thoet 

ad lx (Hxcinir alhxa and brieTtob 
a* axeh other wB bury the hatehel 
>»d bavin to Him* afl tbe mad that 
raxaixx ia the dlrectiea of the Be- 
pnbOemaa. We, the proletariat, ai hai 
baea oar eattam ihee our fatban 
«:at cave as freedom, will help them. 
Tbeee ef ea whe ere for Hssaibol 
or Homer, Cam sr Max, will mean 
tils oajoy the m« thiaca ear caadt 
dataa «y-abe«t them they oppose. 

U a bed way *nfnl 

habmett roa hamnibal 
Gzaalbel UTaystto God via has 

boon 10 bag a Member of the aa- 
ttoaa! Hone* of Bejreeeetethree that 
tfcoie ef aa who are hie neighbors 
tore takes It for geaatod that ke 
wooM remain there jaat ee laeg ae 
hr ehom to aak for the oOce. That, 
grehaidy. ie the roaeoa hie laeambea- 
ey it '-breateaed srv by Homer hyxm, 
of WbiterUle, who led Mr. Godwin by 
a enhitoathU Margin la the recent 

Hannibal ie in daagar. Lyaa bat 
baOt og a perfectly working ameklae 
that functioned adorably wbaa the 
rotto« began. Mr. Godwin aad bie 
friends bare been too eoafldeat. They 
did little werh. Many of kit borne 
talk thanght it accdleas to rote. 
Nottac like tbe fall strength of Dcm 
tarty was polled fat the primary, 
•ad the larger port of those who 
did not rot* were Mr. Godwin’s 
fries da 

V ear townsmen ie to be return- 
ed to Ceagnm. Us friends U Dean 
aad Harnett Coaaty mast do their 
beet for him bet wore new aad July 
*• There are mate people In the. 

\mm 

ilstrict who rut him rtlimid thorn 
th*r» ore who do not. ike real 
taafc la te got theea people to vote. 

RmUU* say* tha ISM fair U going 
;o bo the moat ambitteas project of 

,**• kind area attempted la Rooter* 
Carolina. It and Ed. Vunn art 

Irtrirlac hard to gat tha saveial new 

j buildings and other addition* ready 
la time far tbo opaalng' in October. 
It U probable that Vlce-Froeidcnt 
Kanban will apeak at the opaalng of 
Urn fair, it w** auttd yesterday. 

Evangelist Johnson. who it con- 
ducting revival acrvlcao at tka Fin* 
Bgpdat church, will invade the busi- 
ncta district Saturday night. If Sat- 
urday night crowds win aot coma to 
hfc aaimon ba is going to take the 
aonaoo to the crowds. Ha win preach 
on oaa of tka street corner* deem 
town. He ba* bean doing a great 
work for Use church during tka last 
wash and has won many aaula for bin 
Master. 

Mimas Rosalia Goldstein aad Chris- 
tine Thompson entertained a largs 
number of thsfr young friend* at Ja- 
panese lawn party at tha homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Goldstein Tuesday af- 
ternoon. It wan in tha nature of a 

“going away” party, the young huo- 
taasca intending to depart for n sum- 
mar’s vacation at Camp Ronah, Lake 
Georg*, New York, within n few dnyr 

P.» - 

Tlia lawn and parch were 
decorated with Japaaese taa- 
'*nu and arabrellaa. Pun ah 
,’tiuch »ji served on the front porch 

Mu* Thompson upon the arrival 
of :he pi«|t9, later cream and cake 
wa served by Mias Goldsula. Thom 
invited w.rs: Minton Elsanor Hatch 
•*> Gertrude Newsoms, Grace Snipes, 
SUa Primrose, Margaret Pops, Mil- 
dred Shell, Lueile Creel. Marguerite 
On d-cr, Luelle Thompson. Maria 
Thompson, loaias Denning, Lsulss 
Pndgsn, Mayms Clyde Kaos, Ethel 
ltaasoa, Mary L#v«s Floyd. Faaaia 
Goddard, Elisabeth Tawnsand, Bold1 
Ihtnisl. Annie BoHa. Noel, Lillian 
Wilkinson. Virginia Mitchell. May 
WUkinner. Messrs. Harry Newbarry. 
John U Thompson, Jr.. John Olive. 
Granville Tilghman, Benjamin Coop- 
er, Carl Wltaoa. William Huttenbach. 
Parquhard Best, Coleman Pridgen. 
Durham Taylor and Miss Praida Is- 
aacs. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
BEFORE THE CLERK 

North Carolina—Harnett Couaty. 
George K. Prince, surviving assent* 

Of 8arah M. Andrews, deceased, 
vs 

Janie C. Andrews, Rory Andrews an • 

J. C. Andrews, Jr. 
Ordar ef Pwblieatieu 

It appsartag from the affidavit • 
George X Prince in this action, tha 
Rory Andrews, one of the defend 
nnt* therein, is not to be found ic 
Horn act county, and cannot after doe 

diligence be found in Uir .lute. a*, 
it further appearing taat be u 
oren—cry defendant to thin atio: 
cxirtr age last him: 

U i* therefore, ordiret! ti*: notiev 
if th>R action be pubtt. hed one; 
neek for four wccV* in TS.- Hunt 
DUpoteh. a cevrrpopt pub* h*d 
fa.nett count;', altrf f, r:h tb. t- 

lie of tho actio':, the icr^.Vr at tfc 
time, and requiring thn defendant 
Rory And.ewe to appear before tin 
CUrtt ef tho Bcyrtior Court of Mar 
oett county at hia o*V« tn UU’.ugtor 
S. C., on the 19th day of July 19211 
*~d anrrvar or ‘lemur to the pctitioi 
of the plaintiff. 

A. A. MciiONAId). 
Clark of tho Superior Court. 

Thii 13th day of Jane. 1930. 

The public i» cordially Invited tr 
be p re wit at the Wcdey Bible Clou 

« 

Cut. day morning 0:45. D. H. Hood 
.hi Uactur who ha* taught tho claa* 
f«* S' jo-»» ar more haa for hU *ub- 
!.'■ '.!•* 23 Pialat. Mr. Hood ha* 

a' on Ihu .ubjnct Mv«rul tire—I 
‘■ud ovory tin*# aow thought* haro 
usn h ought out which aco highly 
>’i*ii«S to hU (Hauer*. On account 
•f the v.i.m-i weather they have 
-h.«a) *d thv placo of ■rooting to tho 
xuvmcat—go and carry your neigh. 
Vir. 

However, it* going to bo a big day 
—the bUrgett Dunn haa ever had, not 
even excepting the day that CoL 
John Angler brought hi* railroad to 
TJunn. Secretary Riddle and EIU* 

I Goldxtein, along with a raft of other 

^ hustler* of the Dunn Dtatrict," urc 

working hard to got doiona of Ma- 
ture* novcr' before Tncluded In such 
celebration*. They bar* engaged a 

troupe of circa* performer* and 
clown* to tnlieen the day and are 
arranging for aoveral horn race* a* 
well a* for athlotie event* of every 
kind. Music will be furnished by 
aeveral bunds sad a corey of eero- 

r ^ W—rnwriMk— 

_' 
plaoct will add cnjoyneot tp the ©c- 
caaion. ; 

FOR SALK^IoNE FAllt’oF DE- 
troit tcalea. 3m H. T. Uodgeu, 
Dana, N. C. l»-2t 

HAVE YOU ANY REAL ESTATE 
for aalcT Set W. C. Caulty at 
Yoaoc'a Hotel for attractive propo- 
rtion. RcprtMntinr Walter and 
Gurley Co., Kineton. N. C. 4t-pd. 

NEW PLUMBING BUSINESS 

1 wish to annaMice to my friends and the 
public generallj^hat 1 have opened up a 

plumbing business in Dunn and will be 
ready for work by June 5th. I will be located 
on N. Clinton Ave., next door to W. J. Jones. 

Mr. J. U. Denning, an expert plumber, 
who is well known in Dunn and vicinity will 
be manager and all work will be done under 
hi3 supervision. Our stock of goods is arriv- 
ing daily and we will be glad to make you an 
estimate o:r ycuv next job of plumbing. 

E. C. Edgerton 
Dunn, : North Carolina 

Hols--/ Deaotifier-^ | 
Make* Old Furniture,Worn Floors, | 
and Woodwork look like New again g 
rw cot U —all and the planaora of dole* tke | 
mfc roomll U tract—You'll bodeiithtad wtjth H 

taa radults obtained by Mint U! 

§£ 
dy and adda to rf ; 
>, furniture Clad I 

Annour cing the Opening 
of our 

Optical Department 
Wc arc row ready to take care of our customers with 
anything in the opticil line. Kyes examined and glasses 
fitted properly by a liceiu id optometrist who is thor- 
oughly capable of fltJtng the most complicated cases. 

• 
———~ 1 

DAWSON & SANCTON 
Jeweler* and Optometrists 

The Former Uptoo Stand Fayetteville, N. C. 

♦♦♦♦♦tMMMItttt ‘*J**tt1ttltlttltltMimtlMtm> 

Test it for yourself— 

Tie 
NEWEIHSON 

"TV rimm+k mm * M" 

which made New York gasp 
with astonishment 

W« Vve m Inttmat metty Eke tV auninrtK 
wkick ww Md in tV rcsnorkohle "Dirk Sene'’ 
T« adi Mack lock. 1910, in Corncfic HilL 
Nor York City. wken dkc New Wan mucked 
ksm Cnm'i nia wkk ■ remlino ckit utterly boSed 
•Boo nfkUaMd New Yarkcrv 
Tea kt power » pre yon tke nnstl yoica of(NM 
•Vw. Lei a (km yoo ike kakn Tow. 

The Barnes A Holliday Co. * 

« 

Dunn, N. C. 

__ ^ 

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Condensed Report at Close of Business May 4th, 1920. 

RESOURCES 

Stock Federal Reserve Bank. _ 1,800.00 
Banking House and Fixtures. _ 51,105.22 
5 per ct. Redemption Fund_ 2,000.00 
Cash on hand and due from b’s. 96,790.1 I 

Total- $1,169,004.53 

LIABILITIES 

Capitai stock----$ 50,000.00 

IM ■•- 

Federal Reserve Deferred Cr’s. 16,967.21 
Rediscounts -- 28.750.00 
Bills Payable (Liberty Bonds) 100,000.00 
DEPOSITS... 892,420.42 

Total ...$U69,004.53 

I • 

One reason for our growth is that no account 

is too small for us to handle. $818,509.20 
loaned out in this community speaks for it- 
self. We take care of the Merchant, the Far- 

mer, .the Business man in every business pur- 

suit the little man and the big man alike. We 
base our loans on your deposits, and try to 
show our appreciation of your business by 
giving service. 

P. S. COOPER, Pres. G. M. T1LGHMAN, V-Pres. H. B. TAYLOR, Cashier 
i ^ 

I Neill-Stewart-Estate On Sand Clay Road In Duke, North CarohnsH} One-fourth Mae From Buoineaa Dis-trict, One-fourth Milo from Railway Station, 300 Yard, from Erwwin Cotton Milla-Subdivided Into Beautiful Reeidential Lota At 1 
AUCTION ON SATURDAY, JUNE 19th, 3:30 P. M = 

walk. AU other conveniences including railroad furnished by Duke, N. C. p™peiry. unirchu wiUun a few min- 

growing city of more than 3,000 inhabitant* and well located residential property will advance in value raoidlr OurwUnnSATliPnAV n iwr kul 

Our representative E. B. 

VERY EASY TERMS TO BE ANNOUNCED ON DAY OF SALE. FREE PRIZES__BAND CONCERT 
, -SALE CONDUCTED BY —- 

. ATLANTIC COAST REALTY Company, Agents 1 The Name That Justifies Your Confidence” ■ 

^_PETERSBURG. VIRGINIA— ■ -OFFICES -— GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA I 


